
Fall 2022 Semester: Sending Luggage in Advance  

(July 21, 2022) 

 

If you do not need to quarantine and have booked your flight all the way to Fukuoka Airport (FUK), or if you will 

quarantine in Tokyo and JTB has booked your domestic flight from your quarantine location to Fukuoka Airport (FUK), 

you may inquire the airlines regarding the carry-on and check-in luggage rules and fees to determine how many pieces 

of bags you will be able to bring with you on your flight. If you must send some of your bags or boxes in advance, you 

can send them to AP House either prior to your departure from your country of residence, or from your hotel in Japan 

at the end of your quarantine period.  

 

A) If you are sending boxes from your country of residence prior to your departure: 

- Please arrange your delivery service after your arrival date to Japan has been confirmed.  

- You may send up to 2 boxes (total dimensions of length, height, and width must be within 120cm) to the 

address below.  

 

NOTE: 1) We will hold your boxes at AP House until you arrive at APU. Please do not send perishable items in your 

boxes as the temperature in our storage is not controlled. 

  

2) When your boxes are delivered to AP House, we will leave a delivery slip in your mailbox. Please bring the 

delivery slip and a personal identification such as your passport with you to the security office in AP House 

(Undergraduate: AP House 2; Graduate: AP House 4, on the 1st floor) to pick up your delivery. 

 

B) If you are sending luggage from your hotel at the end of your quarantine period upon your entry into Japan: 

 

If you are sending luggage from your hotel at the end of quarantine, please arrange so that the luggage will arrive at 

APU no earlier than the day after you move in to AP House. Please note that if your hotel only accepts luggage 

delivery by collect-on-delivery and your luggage arrives at AP House before you have moved in to AP House, your 

luggage will be returned to the delivery company. If your luggage is arriving at AP House after you move in to AP House, 

they will not be counted within the limit of 2 boxes sent from your home country as specified above.  

 

NOTE: To send a box sized 120cm (total dimension of W+H+L) and weighing up to 15kg using a domestic delivery 

company from Tokyo to Kyushu island (where APU is located), it costs approx. 2,500 JPY and usually takes 

around two days. (Note that if your hotel accepts your delivery order past the daily pick-up time, the shipment 

will go out the following day.) 

 

Where to Send: Please be sure to clearly write your Name and Student ID number (2022 Fall Enrollees write 

their application number) on each box. 

 

Undergraduate Students: AP House 1 and 2   Graduate Students:  

*Information regarding AP House building    APU Plaza Oita (AP House 4) 

assignments will be emailed approx. three days before  11-8 Kyomachi, Beppu City, Oita 874-0926 JAPAN 

the moving-in period. Please write the AP House  To: Your name and application number 

building number if you know it by the time you    TEL: +81-977-75-8789 

send the luggage. 

 

Ritsumeikan Asia Pacific University     

AP House 2      

1-2 Jumonjibaru (Uchikamado)    

Beppu City, Oita 874-0011 JAPAN    

To: Your name and application number 

Tel: +81-977-78-1901 


